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l-. The Portuguese lalis on the reeruitment of mercenaries contain no specific
prov,r:sions stat,i.ng that this practice constitutes an offence, although articles 1\2
and 1L8 of the Penal- Cod.e apply, vhere appropriate, as inCicated belorr.

2. -{or:ever, reference rley be made to the general 1egal provisions of the ind.ividual
"l,rork contract.

i rn fa.-t- nrticle 16 of Decree Lar,,r I'To. l+g\08 of 2L llovember 1969 approving theJ'

new lesa.l svstem sovernino indiwidual r,rork contracts states that contracts whose
jli'.rpose or aim is against the 1s1,r, inconrpatible r.rith public ord.er or inmoral- are
unla,^rful , r"hich voulcl- certainfy be true in this case. The penalty prescri.bed. for
'r,his offence is that the party aware of the unlawful nature of the contract loses
:-nrr onin rlarirrarl. therefrOm and. r,rhich, by its very natureo is susceptible Of
::estitution to the other partye and. this is clearly impossible in the case und.er
consideration 

"

)+" The information to be found in the criminal lanrs are more helpful. Article 155
of the Fenal Ccde, r.,rhich deals specifical-1y vrith "recruitment or enlistment for
forei-:n- r,:ilitary or naval service", states:

"Anyone vhc, vithout authoti-zai,ion from the Govern:nent, recruits persons
or causes them to be recruiteci., or remunerates them or causes them to be
remunerated" for foreign rnilitary or naval- service, or procures weapons or
craft for the saue purpose, shall be punishabl-e by the maximum term of
imprisonment and the maximum fine."

"ff the offend.er is an alien, he shall be sentenced. to a term of inprisonment
not exceedins six months."

," In ad.cLition to this provision, r;hich is cfearly applicable, there are two
provisions to be for:n.d in the chapter on offences against the external security of
the -qtate which coufd. also be applied, namely, articl-e 1l+2, on incitement to acts
de'crinentat to the Fortu6uese State, and article 1\8, on incitement to war and
exposuf'e to reprisals.

6, Articte 1\2 sr,ares:

o'Any Portuguese or alien residing in Portugal- irrho commits any act, knor',ring
that it coul-rl lead- a foreign Power to take action detrinental to the State or
vho knowingly hetps a foreign Power or its agents to commit acts of this hind
or -'lnoo ro tirat end", malies any arrangements, directly or indirectlyr with it
or it,s agents or rrho er:ploys any other means for that purpose, sha11 be
punishable by the penalty provided. for in article 55."
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"rn the case of exceptional extenuating circunstances, the penalty may bc
cornmuted. to any other penalty provid.ed. for in arti.te 55 nr.in n
the same arbicle.,, 

ovlo'eo I'or 1n &r'vrurc )) vL 'rr'r pa'fa'$raph I of

T' If, instead. of being the victiro of "action d.etrimental to the State'r, theStateshould be exposed. to t'a d.cclaration of war", or. if Portuguese eitizens should be
expr:sed to '?reprisal-s on the part of a foreign Power", tile provisions of theaforesaid. article ll+B voula apply,

B' Wl:ere the recruitment measure or activity in question ccmes within the scopeof one of the above-mentioned provisions, the r."rl-,ititrg agents r^rould. be guilty of'..the erime punishable by the aforesaid. penalty, which is the most severe in theentire range of penalties in Portugal. And. the mercenaries themseLves, at least
i n thennrr an:r'l A4' v*lvrr , svurlr be liable to the same penalty siraply because they are mercenaries.

9 ' Mention may also be made of certain provisions in the Cod.e of l{ilitary Justicevhich cover cases of recruitment of mercenaries.

10' rn fact, it can be seen from the combined provisions of articles 65 and.66 ofthis cod'e that anyone r^rho, in time of war, enlists military personnel or recruitsor renunerates personnel for purposes d.etrimental to the seeurity of an allied
country or of the group of alliance to which the country belongs, is punishable bya term of rigorous imprisorutent ranging frou tr,ienty to twenty-iour years.

11' rn such cases the agents who recruit mercenaries are clearly also guilty ofthe same offence"




